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KEI\' GENUS IKC[,lTUlKT; TWO N E I r  SPECIES O F  SAI,I)II>,I<. 

SAL~OIDA,  I ~ V .  Fen. 
liead nnarrarver, eyes nearer together than in Salda, ocelli approxi- 

mate. frontal ridge weak, becoming obsolete at base of tylrls, buccul* 
enlarged ; antenns with the two distal joints incrassate, rostrum as in 
Salda, basal joil~ts very thick, second elongate, terminal very slender. 
Ptotl~orax hearing two very pronlinent conicnl tubercles on anterior lobe, 
which is narrow, cylindrical, net carinate anteriorly ; posterior lobe short, 
cariuate laterally, ~r~idening rapidly to Ilumeri. 

SAI .MT~A SLOSSON~, El. $11. 

Hind angle of pmnotum obtuse. not prodrrced into a sharp xngle or 
horn, I,ight brown, rnnrked with reddish-yellow aud black, fact testnee. 
ous. 9 - 1,ength to t ip of elytra, 3 mm. ; width at humeri, scarcely 

I rnln. 
Head obtrrsely trint~gular, subcordate, inclined, the part in front nf 

the eyes nexrly equal to eyes in Icngth, very sparsely set sit!) erect hairs ; 
eyes large ; vertex uarron*, less than width of eye ; ocelli minute, set cEose 
together 1 antennz long, joint two longcr than one, equal to three, three 
much swollen, four erluallillg one i lz lenath, and about half as thick as 
three ; rostrutn reaching to apes of hind coxa. Prothorax with two very 
large, erect, co~iical tubercles occupying the upper surface of the anterior 
lobe ; posterior lohe short, mnch rni(1t.nc.d hehind, concavely emarginate, 
thc lateral angles obtusely angillate. Scrtiellutn large. anterior border 
corlucx, surface polisl~cd, minutely pnnctatc, apex inflated, highly polished. 
Elytral membrane subhyaline, with four cells and a wide margin, wings 
reaching to tip of elytra, milky Ii?*aline. 

Calour : Vertex black, with margins next eyes red-brown ; face and 
rostrum testaceoils ; antennm, basal two-thirds of secorid jnint and all of  
third filscous, apex of one and two whitish, fourrh yelloaish brown, darker 
at base and minute rip ; prothoracic tubercles rcd-brown, posterior lobc , 

yellowish bron~n, anterior margill and band back of the tukrclts black ; 
scutellum black, apex piceol~s brown ; clytra brown, clrva4 stztare and 
apical margin of coriom black: coriun wit11 two triangular whitish spots, 
the bases of which merge into the hyaline costa, membrane with fuscous 
base and l~yaline apex ; beneath Mack, wi th  tlvoat, pleural pieces, cox= 
and legs yetlowis11 I ~ r c ~ w n ,  darker on disc of coxx, apical portion of femora 
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and base of tibiae, the apex of tibia: and last joint of tarsus, fuscous; margin 
of last ventral segment whitish. 

Described from one speciiiien ( Q )  from Florida, collected by Mrs. 
Annie Trumbull Slosson, to whom it is most re~pcctfully dedicated. '1% 
and the following, which are certainty most exquisiiu little creatures, have 
been iti my hands fox some years, but publication o f  the descriptions Itas 
been deferred in hopes that additional material, representing both sexes, 
might make more perfect descriptions possible. I t  seems desirable, how- 
ever, that they should not be omitted in a systematic work on the family 
such as is uow being prepared by Prof. Summers, and hence their publica- 
tion at this time. 

SAI,IJOIDA CORNUTA, 11. SF, 
Hind angles of pronotum produced into coaspicuous horns. Black, 

marked wit11 brown. Y -Length, 2.5 mm. ; width at humeri, -75 mm. 
trtrrex and front minutely gihbuus, sparsely set with short appressed 

hairs; occlli minute, approximate; antenne with joints one, two and four 
nearly equal in length, joiult three about ot~e-half Iongcr, and much 
swollen, fourth less swollen; rtrstrum about reacliiag hind ~ 0 x 2 .  Co11icai 
tubercles of the pronotum very slightly divergent, otherwise allnoat pre- 
cisely like those of S h s s o ~ ~ i  in shape; the posterior lobe of ~~ronotiim very 
short. posterior angles produced into prominent upturned horns, with a 
blunt polished tip. Scutelium min~~tcly roughened, becoming s~nooth at 
apex, not inflated. Elyrra sk~bhyaline on costa, the membrane rather 
corinccous, with veins obsolctc, apparently with three cells and rather 
narrow margin. Wings aborted, unless accidentally broken off in ihis 
specimen. 

Colour : Vertex, front, third joint of antennx, prothorax except 
posterior horns, scutelluru, claval sutures and apex of corium, pectus and 
base of last ventral segment, black; clppeus, rostrum, joints one, two atld 
four of antennw, posterior horns of pronotum, coxs and apices of femora. 
reddish browti; a brown patch on disc of clavus and base of corium, a 
whitish oblique spor on corium merging into the hyaline costa. Membrane 
deeply infuscated ; the first and fourth joints of antennE are widely 
wbitish, as also the hind cox=, base of femora and the apical two-thirds 
nf last ventral segment, the central part of which is transparent, showing 
ovipositor clearly. 

Deskibed from one specimen ( Q ) coIlected by Mrs. SIosson in 
Florida. 
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